
Magersfontein Memorial Golf 
Estate

Wedding Packages

www.mmge.co.za



Magersfontein Memorial golf 
estate is in perfect harmony with 
nature nestled in the Northern 

Cape just 35 km from 
Kimberley.  Experience the sound of 

birds chirping, the flow of water 
 and dappled sunlight casting it’s 

blessing on to you and your loved 
ones.  

 
Congratulations on your 

engagement and thank you for 
considering Magersfontein 

Memorial Golf Estate as your 
wedding venue. We would love to 
be part of your special day and we 

hope to be able to make it 
unforgettable. 

 
We look forward to hosting you 

and your wedding guests and will 
do our utmost to ensure that you 
have an excellent experience with 

us. 
 

Magersfontein Greetings



The Venue can accommodate the following:

Ceremony

Gazebo - No maximum 
Golf Course - No Maximum 

River - No Maximum

Reception

Restaurant 
Up to 100 seated guests with a small 

Dance floor 
 

Aladdin Style White Stretch Tent 
Up to 220 Guests with Dance floor 

 
Open-air wedding 

no maximum guests 

Please note that should you prefer a 

different tent it can be arranged at an 

additional cost 



Venue Rates (Ceremony & Reception)

The wedding ceremony and reception will be held at MMGE, the client has 
full access to the premises from 08:30 till 01:00 on the day of the wedding

Summer High Season rates:
October to February

1 to 40 Guests - R10000 (+VAT) 
41 to 80 Guests - R15000 (+VAT) 
81 to 120 Guests - R20000 (+VAT) 
121 to no Maximum - R32000 (+VAT) 

Medium Season Rates:
May to March

1 to 40 Guests - R7000 (+VAT) 
41 to 80 Guests - R12000 (+VAT) 
81 to 120 Guests - R18000 (+VAT) 
121 to No Maximun - R29000 (+VAT)

Pay NO VENUE HIRE in our LOW SEASON (June - September



The Venue Fee Includes:

Venue from 07:00 AM to 01:00 PM 
Security at Main Gate and at Venue Parking 
Standard Crockery 
Standard Cutlery 
Standard Glasware 
Round Tables seating 10 Guests 
White Steel Chairs (150) 
Modern White Plastic Chairs (100) 
Cocktail Tables 
White Round Tablecloths 
White Serviettes 
Waiters for up to 150 Guests 
Cleaning after event 
Disabled friendly venue 
Demarcated areas for photos on the golf course 
Bathrooms and Public Facilities 
Bar Facilities 
Gazebo/ Golf course for Ceremony 
Register Table for ceremony 
white Carpet 
Lectern for Priest 
Restaurant/ Tent/ parking area/ golf course for 
reception 
Cake Table 
Table for Dj 
Dance Floor Area 
Setup Fees for both ceremony and reception



Wedding Packages

Ruby Wedding Package.            

Fruit Juice & Water as welcome drink at Reception 
Menu - You have a choice of the following: 
- 1 Plated Starter 
- 2 Meats  
- 2 Starches 
- 2 Vegetables 
- 2 Deserts 
Vegetarian and special dietary requirements can be catered for, but may 
carry a surcharge depending on the needs of your guests 
a Jug of fruit juice per table 
Bridal suite for the day 
Free ample secure parking 
Kiddies are welcome to share your day, discounted rates apply 
Professional Bar- & Waiter staff to ensure that the requirements you have 
set for us are fulfilled. 
Free Consultations with wedding coordinator for 3 hours in total 

R450 p/p



Fruit Juice, Sherry & Water as welcome drink at 
Reception 
Menu - You have a choice of the following: 
- 1 Plated Starter 
- 3 Meats  
- 2 Starches 
- 3 Vegetables 
- 3 Deserts 
Vegetarian and special dietary requirements can be catered for, but 
may carry a surcharge depending on the needs of your guests 
One Sparkling wine per table of 10 guests (JC le roux) 
a Jug of fruit juice per table 
Bridal suite for the day 
Free ample secure parking 
Kiddies are welcome to share your day, discounted rates apply 
Professional Bar- & Waiter staff to ensure that the requirements you 
have set for us are fulfilled. 
Free Consultations with wedding coordinator for 5 hours in total 

Emerald  Wedding Package.             

R550 p/p



Tanzanite  Wedding Package.             
Ice Tea, lemonade & lemon water on arrival prior to wedding ceremony 
Fruit Juice, Sparkling wine & Water as welcome drink prior to reception 
Canapés served to guests prior to reception (3 / Guest) 
Menu - You have a choice of the following: 
- 1 Plated Starter 
- 3 Meats 
- 3 Starches 
- 4 Vegetables 
- 4 Deserts 
Vegetarian and special dietary requirements can be catered for, but may carry a surcharge 
depending on the needs of your guests 
Silver champagne holders for every table 
One Sparkling wine per table of 10 guests (JC le roux) 
One bottle of house red- and house white per table of 10 guests 
a Jug of fruit juice per table 
Bridal suite for the day 
Honeymoon suite for the evening 
English breakfast the following morning for bride and groom 
Free ample secure parking 
Kiddies are welcome to share your day, discounted rates apply 
Professional Bar- & Waiter staff to ensure that the requirements you have set for us are 
fulfilled. 
Free Consultations with wedding coordinator for 5 hours in total 

R650 p/p



Diamond  Wedding Package.             
Ice Tea, lemonade & lemon water on arrival prior to wedding ceremony 
Fruit Juice, Sparkling wine & Water as welcome drink prior to reception 
Canapés served to guests prior to reception (3 / Guest) 
Menu - You have a choice of the following: 
- 1 Plated Starter 
- 3 Meats 
- 3 Starches 
- 4 Vegetables 
- 4 Deserts 
Vegetarian and special dietary requirements can be catered for, but may carry a surcharge 
depending on the needs of your guests 
Silver champagne holders for every table 
two Sparkling wine per table of 10 guests (JC le roux) 
One bottle of house red- and house white per table of 10 guests 
a Jug of fruit juice per table 
Bridal suite for the day 
Platter and champagne for bride and bridesmaids 
Honeymoon suite for the evening 
2 complimentary rooms for you to use at your discretion, breakfast included 
English breakfast the following morning for bride and groom 
Free ample secure parking 
Kiddies are welcome to share your day, discounted rates apply 
Professional Bar- & Waiter staff to ensure that the requirements you have set for us are 
fulfilled. 
Free Consultations with wedding coordinator for 5 hours in total 

R850 p/p



The Venue Fee Excludes:

-Decor 
Decor is done by our specialised contractor, please 
note that no outside decor providers are allowed 

-Flowers 
Flowers are done by our specialised contractor, 
please note that no outside florists are allowed 

-DJ 

-Photographer & Videographer 

-accommodation 

-Wedding Cake 

-Beverages

Additional costs to consider:

Corkage fees of R45/ bottle 
Wedding invitations 
Make Up 
Hair 
Photographer 
Videographer 
Damages 
Draping 
Pastor/ minister 
Breakages 
Overtime surcharge



Suggested Service Providers:

Photographers:

Zooming Creative studio | 083 923 2091 
Eye Poetry Photography | 073 497 9608 
Starpix Photography | 082 566 0797 
Louis Botha photography | 082 494 6783 

Videographers:

Video xcellence | 082 402 0543

DJ's:

DJ Ertjies | 084 079 4545 
Liquid Ice | 072 380 2415 
Eagles Disco | 082 870 7171

Hair Stylists:

Hairworx | 082 647 9346 
@Gorgeous Salon | 082 372 9041 
Joline | 079 680 0575

Make Up: 

Magersfontein Mini Spa | 073 280 3211 
Make Up by Micayla | 083 791 3946 
@Gorgeous Salon | 082 372 9041 
B&H Make Up Studio | 079 659 8331



Make an appointment to come and see what 

Magersfontein Memorial Golf Estate has to

offer 

Cecile Burger 
0732803211 | cygnature@mmge.co.za 

Physical Address 
Magersfontein Memorial Golf estate 

3 Oaks Farm 
Modder River 

8700 

Viewings by appointment only 
times for viewings 

weekdays 08:00 - 17:00 
Saturdays 08:00 - 13:00 

www.mmge.co.za


